[Vasoactive intestinal peptide induces 2',5'-oligoadenylate synthetase and antiviral state in cells of HT-29 colonic cancer].
Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide (VIP) is able at the concentration 10 to 100 nM to induce in HT-29 cells 2'5' oligoadenylate (2'5' A) synthetase activity. The kinetics of this induction show that the maximal effect is attained after 24 hrs. VIP induces 2'5' A synthetase parallel to inhibition of vesicular stomatitis virus growth. The levels of these two induced activities after VIP treatment are comparable to those induced by the poly (I).poly (C), an inducer of IFN beta/alpha in mammalian cells. Moreover the anti-IFN beta/alpha antibodies abolish the VIP-induced 2'5' A synthetase whereas anti-IFN gamma antibodies are ineffective. The fact that VIP establishes an antiviral state in HT-29 cells potentiates new pharmaceutical applications for this neuropeptide.